SMU in the News
Highlights from April 7-13, 2015

Students
Works by SMU grad students included in the Consortium exhibit held last weekend (fifth item)
http://glasstire.com/2015/04/09/top-five-april-9-2015/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=top+five+4-9-2015&utm_content=top+fiv+4-9-2015+CID_f7b3274fa8a66a69665f72e855ab40c6&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=read%20the%20list

SMU student Claire Kelley defends journalism

Alumni
SMU alumnus Bill Farha, speaks about career and experience at Wichita Country Club

SMU alumnus/Virgin America CEO David Cush, airline announces service to Hawaii
http://www.austinnews.net/index.php/sid/231797841

SMU alums Melissa Adami, Liz Healy, Mark Melton, Emmanuel Obi, Ana Rodriguez, Warren Seay Jr., and Rev. Dr. Michael Waters, among the Dallas Business Journal’s 40 under 40 honorees
and here

SMU under consideration for displaying statue of the late Dedman Law alumna Adelfa B. Callejo
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20150410-adelfa-b-callejo-monument-host-committee-has-big-plans-for-her-statue.ece

News
USA Today
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, Supreme Court gives new life to death penalty debate

Bloomberg
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas tries to stop safeguards for gays
and here
http://www.fwbusinesspress.com/news/article_8f8ef63c-dfa7-11e4-b222-c7f254998602.html
and here

CBS DFW
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, cities should decide about drilling

Michael Braun, Cox, businesses posting negative comments about customers is poor social media strategy

Chronicle of Higher Education
Cal Jillson, Dedman, admissions report reveals flaws in UT president’s uncompromising reputation
http://chronicle.com/article/Admissions-Report-Chips-at/190021

Daily Campus
ABC News’ Robin Roberts spoke at last week’s Tate lecture

Dallas Business Journal
SMU hosted the Social Innovation Forum and Expo last week
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/techflash/2015/04/the-5-things-you-need-to-know-this-week-including.html?page=2

Al Neimi, Cox, Q&A profile as an Education Power Player
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/print-edition/2015/04/10/power-players-albert-niemi-on-engineering-a-path.html

Dallas Morning News
Ellen Buie Niewyk, Hamon Library, church windows by artist installed at Dallas Love Field
Micheal Polcyn and Dale Winkler, Dedman, SMU to study bones of rare dinosaur recently found in Mansfield

and here

and here

and here

and here (Associated Press)

and here

and here

and here

and here (updated bit)

and here
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, companies fight to adapt to low oil prices

Mustang MBB had historic year

Meadows to host director John G. Avildsen, April 22

Marci Armstrong, Cox, LGBT consumers have money, will spend

FD magazine

Fox Business News

Huffington Post

Mainstreet.com
News Journal
John Browning, Dedman Law adjunct, Delaware officials meeting about Uber

Poynter
Jake Batsell, Meadows, nonprofit news sites making revenue, sustainability shaky

Star-Telegram
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Ted Cruz not an automatic with Hispanic voters

United Methodist News Service
Peyton Strouth and C. Michael Hawn, Perkins, a hymn history
http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/history-of-hymns-christ-the-lord-is-risen-today

Watchdog
Joseph Dancey, Cox (adjunct), impact of U.S. oil and gas boom
http://watchdog.org/210809/oil-gas-boom/
and here
http://lincolndailynews.com/Features/perspectives_wd_041015.shtml